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Welcome to the September 2020 issue of the Newsletter, your local provider 
of information and learning opportunities related to quality professionals. 

To comply with COVID-19 social distancing requirements and to protect the 
health of our members guests and presenters the section is holding general 
membership meetings on ZOOM – see information below for sign on and telephone 
access. 

 

General Membership Meeting 

General Membership Meeting 

DATE: Wednesday, September 23, 2020 

SPEAKER:   Arvind Srivastava 

TOPIC:  Lean Management 50-50-20, Lessons from 4 AME award winning sites 
SCHEDULED TIME: Zoom meeting begins 6:00 pm w informal discussions – Formal meeting starts 6:30 

PM Mountain Time  
LOCATION: Zoom Meeting  

WHO:  All members and guests are invited 

COST: Free 

ASQ Section 1401 is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
Topic: ASQ Section 1401 General Membership Meeting 
Time: September 23, 2020 06:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada) The Zoom 
Meeting will start at 6:00 pm and the formal meeting will start at 6:30 pm Mountain 
Time (US and Canada). 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/98707307646?pwd=WjI1WDVKbno1UTZnY2FwUEQ0cTJZQT09  

Meeting ID: 987 0730 7646   Password: 585975 
One tap mobile +13462487799,,98707307646#,,1#,585975# US (Houston)  
Dial +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
Meeting ID: 987 0730 7646   Password: 585975 
 
  

https://zoom.us/j/98707307646?pwd=WjI1WDVKbno1UTZnY2FwUEQ0cTJZQT09
https://zoom.us/j/98707307646?pwd=WjI1WDVKbno1UTZnY2FwUEQ0cTJZQT09


 
 

 Leadership Committee Meeting 
DATE: Wednesday, October 7, 2020 

SCHEDULED TIME: 5:00 PM to 6:30 PM 

LOCATION: Zoom Meeting (SEE DETAILS BELOW) 

WHO:  All members are welcome to attend and participate in section 

management 

COST:  Free 

 
ASQ Section 1401 is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: ASQ Section 1401 Leadership Committee Meeting 
Time: October 7, 2020 05:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada) 
         
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/99636529567?pwd=S252ZUorcXcxMXhDYUVPTUxTTENxZz09  

 
Meeting ID: 996 3652 9567 
Password: 815989 
One tap mobile 
+13462487799,,99636529567#,,1#,815989# US (Houston) 
+16699009128,,99636529567#,,1#,815989# US (San Jose) 
 
Dial by your location 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 
Meeting ID: 996 3652 9567 
Password: 815989 
 
 

https://zoom.us/j/99636529567?pwd=S252ZUorcXcxMXhDYUVPTUxTTENxZz09
https://zoom.us/j/99636529567?pwd=S252ZUorcXcxMXhDYUVPTUxTTENxZz09


THE CHAIR SPEAKS 

EVARISTO CAMPOS-TORRES 

 

Hello, Fellow Quality Professionals! 

I hope everyone is well and healthy. 

Last month we had the opportunity to listen to Mr. Keith Fong, our current 

Treasurer. He eloquently talked about one of his favorite Quality Tools: SIPOC. Mr. 

Fong explained how to use this tool and the benefits it offers compared to other 

basic and not-so-basic tools. He taught us the sequence in which it is meant to be 

completed including Common Practice vs Best Practice. At the end, participants 

asked interesting questions that Mr. Fong answered very clearly. The session was 

recorded, so if you missed it or want to watch it again, please visit our site 

www.asq1401.org and go to Zoom Meetings, August 2020. You will also find the 

presentation in PDF format and a SIPOC template in Microsoft Excel. 

Without any doubt, all participants enjoyed Mr. Keith Fong’s presentation. 

Thank you to all of you who had the opportunity to join us.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Here is Keith Fong showing the ASQ appreciation award he received from our section 

 

http://www.asq1401.org/


This month we will have the pleasure of having Arvind Srivastava who will talk 

about Lean Management 50-50-20, Lessons from 4 AME award winning sites. 

I hope you can join us!  

Please stay safe and healthy. 

Best regards, 

 

Evaristo Campos-Torres 

Chair, ASQ Greater El Paso Section 1401 

  



AUTOMOTIVE SECTION 

HECTOR LUGO 

Thank you to all participants in this exciting section and hoping all get well in 

this season. The winner on this month is the following: Fueled by the need to 

improve road safety, consumer demand for smarter driving technologies has 

soared. Every year over one million people lose their lives in traffic accidents 

around the world, according to a WHO global status road safety report (see figure 

below). The most common reasons for accidents are distracted driving, speeding, 

driving under the influence, and reckless driving—all of which are human error, 

usually caused by the driver. 

 

1. Number and rate of road traffic deaths per 100,000 population from 2000–2016. (Image credit: WHO) 

 

Autonomous-vehicle (AV) technology will play a fundamental role in curbing 

the number of accidents to make driving safer for everyone. While the industry is 

still in its infancy, companies are working to develop safe, reliable, and cost-

efficient automated driving solutions for the future of transportation. 

In addition to the growing interest in using AVs to reduce accidents, the 

COVID-19 outbreak has made many consumers avoid public transit and look for 

safer and more reliable forms of transportation. Self-driving vehicles like robo-taxis 

are one way that people will be able to get around while also social distancing. AVs 

and other self-driving applications have already proven helpful in the fight against 

the virus in China by transporting essential medical supplies and food to healthcare 

workers 

See you at the virtual meeting! 

 

   



MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

“it was the best of times, it was the worst of times, it was the age of wisdom, it was 

the age of foolishness, it was the epoch of belief, it was the epoch of incredulity” (1) 

It was the age of Google, it was the age of Zoom, it was the age of Smart phone, it 

was the age of Corona virus, some believed it was the age of Quality 4.0 but as 

soon as they said it , it was already Quality 5.0 

For this first time, I did my recertification Journal online, it was simpler than the 

previous process sending emails. I received my renewed certification in less than 

two weeks. 

I had a conflict of events on the July Monthly meeting, therefore I did not attend to 

the ZOOM meeting however, I was able to see the video on August 15, a very 

interesting topic by Mike Carnell, the asq1401.org site also had a text file with 

question for the people who attended, and a pdf file with the article published in 

Quality Progress (2). Congratulations to Jack and all participants in having these 

items available at the superb ASQ Section 1401 website. 

There was a question about how companies are managing during these pandemic 

times, about training the employees, Evaristo said that in his company the training 

department is offering on line training. That gave me an idea, recently I was 

challenged to train some employees at 11 pm, and 6am, but listening to this 

meeting, I came out with the simple idea of preparing some PPT and activities and 

exam to be available 24/7. 

It is the best of times for ASQ. 

1. Dickens Charles, “A Tale of Two Cities”, 1859 
2. Carnell, Mike “Breaking the Routine”, Quality Progress, Feb 2018.   

 
  

  



RE-CERTIFYING AND ASQ CERTIFICATIONS  

STEVEN SCHAFER 

Out of a total of 12 member(s) whose certifications expired December 2019, 2 lost 
their certifications since not re-certify by the end of June 2020, 0 member(s) re-
certifications are being processed and 10 member(s) completed their re-certifications. 

Out of a total of 8 member(s) whose certifications will expire June 2020, 5 will lose 
their certifications if they do not re-certify by the end of December 2020, 0 member(s) re-
certifications are being processed and 3 member(s) completed their re-certifications.  

Out of a total of 5 member(s) whose certifications expired December 2020, 4 will 
lose their certifications if they do not re-certify by the end of June 2021, 0 member(s) re-
certifications are being processed and 1 member(s) completed their re-certifications. 

Members can re-certify early!  As long as you have enough points you can re-certify 
as early as six months before your certification expires.  Your Certifications will be 
extended 3 years beyond the certification expiration date you currently have for your 
certification, so you don’t lose anything by re-certifying early.  Remember, you can only 
claim points that you have accumulated up to the time you submit and these points need 
to be collected during your 3 year certification period. Out of a total of 7 member(s) whose 
certifications will expire June 2021, 7 will lose their certifications if they do not re-certify 
by the end of December 2021, 0 member(s) re-certifications are being processed and 0 
member(s) completed their re-certifications. 

 

If anyone has questions on how to re-certify to extend their ASQ Certifications 
and/or how to synchronize them if they have more than one, please let me know.  
Re-certifying by exam costs more and is a lot more difficult than re-certifying 
through the accumulation of RU points.  You can reach me, the Re-Certification 
Chair, at 915-241-4780 or (501) 615-8170.  Please leave a message on the 
answering machine if no one answers and I will call back you as soon as I can.  
You can also reach me via the Internet at spikeguate@sbcglobal.net.  I am ready to help with 
any questions you might have about Re-Certifying or about any ASQ Certifications 
you might have, call me.  The Re-Certification Journal is at the following link and 
will guide you in the re-certification process https://asq.org/cert/recertification 

When re-certifying, always get the most recent Re-certification Journal information.  The 

lasted Re-Certification Journal is November 2018.  For ASQ members the fee for one 

certification is $69.00 and for two or more $89.00; for non-members the fee for one 

$109.00 and for two or more $109.00 each).   

mailto:spikeguate@sbcglobal.net
https://asq.org/cert/recertification


 

Projected Events 

Year Month Date Event Location 

2020 September 23 
General Membership 

Meeting 
ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2020 October 7 LC Meeting ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2020 October 21 
General Membership 

Meeting 
ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2020 November 4 LC Meeting ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2020 November 18 
General Membership 

Meeting 
ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2020 December 2 LC Meeting ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2020 December 16 
General Membership 

Meeting 
ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2021 January 6 LC Meeting ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2021 January 20 
General Membership 

Meeting 
ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2021 February 3 LC Meeting ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

2021 February 17 
General Membership 

Meeting 
ZOOM ONLINE MEETING 

 

  

  

https://zoom.us/j/98707307646?pwd=WjI1WDVKbno1UTZnY2FwUEQ0cTJZQT09
https://zoom.us/j/99636529567?pwd=S252ZUorcXcxMXhDYUVPTUxTTENxZz09
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https://zoom.us/j/99636529567?pwd=S252ZUorcXcxMXhDYUVPTUxTTENxZz09
https://zoom.us/j/98707307646?pwd=WjI1WDVKbno1UTZnY2FwUEQ0cTJZQT09


 
  

2020 Officers/Committee Chairs 
 

Chair: Evaristo Campos-Torres 
Work Phone: (915) 860-6287 
Cell Phone: (915) 929-3142 

e-Mail: evaristo.campostorre@dish.com 

 

Vice-Chair – Hector Lugo 
Phone: (915) 208-2502 

Home Phone: (915) 581-8091 
e-Mail: h7tetor@hotmail.com   

Treasurer: Keith Fong 
Home Phone: (915) 351-7535 
Work Phone: (915) 612-7147 

e-Mail: fongk@asme.org 

 
Auditing Chair, Newsletter Chair: Jack Vaughn 

Home Phone: (915) 594-6662 
Cell Phone: (915) 549-2014 
e-Mail: jvaughn@utep.edu 

 
 

Secretary: Morris Hendricks 

Phone: (419) 769-0121 

e-Mail: Morrishe@aol.com   

 

Alt Recert Chair Internet Liaison: Jack Vaughn 
Home Phone: (915) 594-6662 
Cell Phone: (915) 549-2014 
e-Mail: jvaughn@utep.edu 

Immediate Past Chair: Sergio R. Vega 
Work Phone: (915) 860-6257 
Cell Phone: (915) 276-1130 

e-Mail: sergio.vega@dish.com  

 
Refresher Classes/Workshops Chair: Hector Lugo 

Phone: (915) 208-2502 
Home Phone: (915) 581-8091 
e-Mail: h7tetor@hotmail.com   

 
 

Membership Chair: Morris Hendricks 

Phone: (419) 769-0121 

e-Mail: Morrishe@aol.com  

 

Recertification Chair: Steven Schafer 
Home Phone: (915) 241-4780 

e-Mail: spikeguate@sbcglobal.net 

Publicity Chair: Morris Hendricks 

Phone: (419) 769-0121 

e-Mail: Morrishe@aol.com  

 
Nominations Chair: Angel Urbina 

Work Phone: (915) 231-7765 
e-Mail: angel.urbina@toro.com 

 
 

Education: Alfonso Enriquez 
Work Phone (915) 231-4571 

e-Mail: alfonso.enriquez@att.net 

 

Business Student Section: Vacant 
Cell Phone:  

e-Mail: 

 

 
 

 

Partners In Education: Vacant 
Cell Phone: 

e-Mail: 
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